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Message from the Board Chair & 
Executive Director/Registrar 

We are pleased to present the 2021-22 Newfoundland and 
Labrador College of Social Workers (NLCSW) Annual Report covering 
the period from March 1, 2021 – February 28, 2022. 
  
The fiscal year began with input from NLCSW members, board, 
committees, and staff as part of our strategic planning process. The 
result was a detailed roadmap to guide NLCSW decision-making 
throughout all levels of the organization for the next 3 years.  

 

  

 

The vision of NLCSW remains Excellence in Social Work. We look 
forward to working with all stakeholders as we continue to advance this 
vision.   

 

 

  

“NLCSW’s 2021-24 Strategic Plan marks a renewed commitment to a 
vision and mission that continues to advance our public protection 
mandate. Through a recommitment to the values of integrity, respect, 
collaboration and social justice, NLCSW is well positioned to work 
towards the 3 strategic goals outlined in the plan.”  

– NLCSW Board Chair Cheryl Mallard 

 

 

 

Cheryl Mallard 
NLCSW Board Chair 
MSW, RSW 

 
Lisa Crockwell 
NLCSW Executive  
Director/Registrar 
MSW, RSW 
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2021-22 
By the Numbers 

Practice Resources: 
• 11 New Releases 
• 5 Resources 

Updated 
 
Continuing Professional 
Education (CPE): 
• 19 Hours Provided 
• CPE Event 

Registration 
Surpassed 4000  

 
Ethical/Practice 
Consults Provided: 76 
 
Social Media: 
• Twitter Feed 

16% Increase in 
Followers 
 

• YouTube Channel 
53% Increase in 
Subscribers 
9440 Total Views  



2021-22 Membership Profile 
 

 

 

 
 
 

 

  

1526 1553 1580 1607 1669

80 71 64 69 61

2017-18 2018-19 2019-20 2020-21 2021-22

Number of Registrants & 
Non-Practicing Members

Registrants Non-practicing Members

Registration  
Year 

Net  
Growth in 
Registrants 
 

2017-18 1.6% 
2018-19 1.7% 
2019-20 1.8% 
2020-21 1.6% 
2021-22 3.9% 

 
Growth in the number of 
Registered Social Workers 
(RSWs) has been a consistent 
trend since social work 
became a regulated profession 
in 1992. 

 

91%

3% 6%

2021-22 Registrant Breakdown
Returning Re-entered New

 

69%
1%

30%

2021-22 New Registrant 
Breakdown

Educated in NL Internationally Educated

Other Canadian Provinces

Average Age of Registrants: 42 

Largest Employer: Regional Health Authorities 
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Professional Conduct Review (PCR)  
2021-22 Overview 
NLCSW is committed to advancing the PCR process through ongoing evaluation and 
stakeholder engagement. In 2021-22, key activities included: 

• Introduction of exit surveys for complainants and respondents involved in the PCR 
process. This will be an ongoing initiative with the information gathered being used to 
help inform the PCR process by identifying areas for potential improvement.  
 

• Development of a risk assessment tool for assessing allegations against practice. This 
has proven to be a valuable decision-making tool for NLCSW’s Complaints 
Authorization Committees (CACs). 
 

• Enhanced training for both CACs and Disciplinary Panel. While new board members 
received training regarding the role/function of CACs as part of their regular board 
orientation, CAC refresher training was also provided in 2021-22. The training needs of 
the panel were also reviewed, resulting in a session focused on the PCR processes in 
advance of matters being referred to the panel. 
 

• Employer education sessions. NLCSW was pleased to offer several sessions to the 
Department of Children, Seniors and Social Development beginning in 2021-22. These 
sessions, focused on the PCR processes, registration and quality assurance, are slated 
to continue into the next year. 
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PCR 2021-22 Overview 
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2021-22 
Source of Allegations

Employer

Clients

6

4

3

2

2021-21 
Types of Allegations

Competency

Integrity

Boundaries

Competency/Integrity

ALLEGATION OUTCOME TOTAL 

DISMISSED 10 
REFERRAL TO HEARING 2 

ALTERNATIVE DISPUTE 
RESOLUTION 

1 

CAUTION AND COUNSEL 1 

INVESTIGATION IN 
PROGRESS 

1 
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2021-22 Key Actions/Activities 
New Strategic Plan Released 

• Development of the 2021-24 Strategic Plan involved a 
collaborative process with feedback gathered from  
NLCSW members, board, committees and staff. This  
input laid the groundwork for all discussions and served  
to inform the final plan. The pages that follow detail the 
key actions and activities from 2021-22 which served to  
advance the strategic goals of Regulatory Leadership,  
Practice Excellence, and Stakeholder Engagement.   
 

Regulatory Leadership 
• NLCSW worked with the Association of Social Work  

Boards (ASWB) and testing centre Pearson Vue to add  
another testing site for the re-entry to practice exam. A  
site in Stephenville was secured and work continues to  
secure more sites. 
 

• Growth in the provision of electronic social work services 
continued in 2021-22. NLCSW’s board approved an  
electronic practice fee for RSWs from other Canadian 
jurisdictions. The renewal period for this group was also 
harmonized to coincide with NLCSW’s annual  
registration renewal period.  
 

• As part of NLCSW’s commitment to continuous quality 
improvement of the registration/renewal process, a  
streamlined version of the Update My CPE tracking tool  
was released. Usage of this tool, which currently sits at  
40% of NLCSW’s membership, is expected to trend 
upwards into the next year. 
 

• NLCSW continued to collaborate with other  
organizations with a focus on advancing regulatory  
excellence. This included ongoing collaboration with  
the Health Regulators Network of NL, Canadian Council 
of Social Work Regulators (CCSWR), ASWB and the 
International Federation of Social Work Regulators. A  
noteworthy development in 2021-22 was the  
commencement of a project by the CCSWR to create a  
resource guide to examine regulatory practices and  
policies from an anti-racist lens. 

 

NLCSW’s website 
has a section 
dedicated solely to 
electronic practice 
which includes 
practice criteria and 
resources for RSWs 
as well as 
information for 
clients. 

 

https://nlcsw.ca/sites/default/files/inline-files/NLCSW_Strategic_Plan_2021-2024._0.pdf
https://nlcsw.ca/electronic_social_work_practice


 
Practice Excellence  

• A key objective in NLCSW’s 2021-24 Strategic Plan is to  
provide leadership in the development of practice  
resources. The numbers highlighted on page 5 of  
this report demonstrate NLCSW’s commitment to  
advancing this objective.  
 

• NLCSW released a Position Statement on Conversion  
Therapy, opposing the use of conversion or reparative 
approaches in social work practice and joined with the Canadian 
Association of Social Workers in supporting Bill C-6: An Act to 
Amend the Criminal Code (Conversion Therapy). In December 
2021, the House of Commons unanimously agreed to pass the 
bill. 
 

• NLCSW supported the continuing competency of social workers 
with 19 hours of education offered during 2021-22. In keeping 
with the Truth and Reconciliation Commission of Canada Calls to 
Action, the final education event for the year brought together a 
panel of experts who addressed collaborative relationship 
building in professional practice and fostering cultural 
competence. All education offerings are recorded and available 
for viewing on NLCSW’s YouTube channel.  
 

• As part of supporting the continuing competency of social 
workers, NLCSW provided 76 ethical consultations. Boundaries, 
documentation, interjurisdictonal practice, and private practice 
were some of the themes that emerged. These themes helped 
inform NLCSW’s practice resources and education sessions 
throughout the year.  
 

• The work of NLCSW’s ad-hoc Private Practice Advisory 
Committee continued in 2021-22. Committee highlights included  
the completion of a comprehensive survey with social work 
private practitioners and release of a resource document titled 
FAQ for Members of the Public. This resource was designed to 
help members of the public find a private practitioner who can 
meet their needs.   
 

• NLCSW actively engaged with the Health Accord NL Task Force 
over the course of 2021-22. Priorities for better health and health 
care as well as the social work role in primary health care were 
shared as part of the engagement process. All discussions were 
informed by NLCSW’s Social Determinants of Health Policy 
Framework.   
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https://nlcsw.ca/sites/default/files/inline-files/NLCSW_Strategic_Plan_2021-2024._0.pdf
https://nlcsw.ca/sites/default/files/inline-files/Conversion_Therapy.pdf
https://nlcsw.ca/sites/default/files/inline-files/Conversion_Therapy.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/c/NLCSW
https://nlcsw.ca/NLCSW_Committees
https://nlcsw.ca/NLCSW_Committees
https://nlcsw.ca/sites/default/files/inline-files/Social_Work_Private_Practice_Info_For_Public.pdf
https://nlcsw.ca/sites/default/files/inline-files/NLCSW_Social_Determinants_of_Health_Policy_Framework.pdf
https://nlcsw.ca/sites/default/files/inline-files/NLCSW_Social_Determinants_of_Health_Policy_Framework.pdf


 
Practice Excellence  
 

 

 

 

 

 

2021Award Recipients 

 
The award recipients were recognized during a virtual celebration held during Social Work 
Month 2021. Excerpts from their speeches were published in the July 2021 edition of 
Connecting Voices. 

 
Promoting and 
Recognizing Social 
Work Leadership 

Left: 2021 CASW Distinguished Service Award 
Recipient Dr. Shelly Birnie-Lefcovitch 

Above: 2021 NLCSW Pride in the Profession 
Award Recipient Tammy Manning 
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https://nlcsw.ca/sites/default/files/inline-files/ConnectingVoices_July_2021.pdf
https://nlcsw.ca/sites/default/files/inline-files/ConnectingVoices_July_2021.pdf


 

 

 
 

 
Stakeholder Engagement 

• As part of the offical release of the new strategic 
plan, NLCSW committed to sharing the key actions 
and activities that flow from each of the strategic 
goals. This process was designed to illustrate the 
important linkage between the strategic plan and the 
work of NLCSW. Communication that has been 
released to date can be accessed at NLCSW 2021-
2024 Strategic Plan | NLCSW. 

 
• The Spotlight on Social Work Regulation Series was 

introduced as a new communication and 
engagement tool in 2021-22.   

 
• FAQ modules for new applicants and renewing 

registrants were designed and added to NLCSW’s 
website. 

 
• As reported on page 7, stakeholder engagement in 

relation to the PCR process was strengthened in 
2021-22 with the introduction of exit surveys for 
complainants and education sessions for employers. 
 

• Key stakeholders, including NLCSW members, 
social work employers, and students received 
regular electronic updates from NLCSW throughout 
the year.  
 

• A Social Worker Workforce Model Expert Group, 
chaired by the Department of Health and Community 
Services, was officially formed in 2021-22. NLCSW, 
along with representatives from the Regional Health 
Authorities, the Department of Children, Seniors and 
Social Development, Public Service Commission, 
public sector unions, and Memorial University School 
of Social Work worked collaboratively to develop a 
comprehensive social work workforce model. A final 
report is expected in spring 2022. 

 

 

Spotlight on Social 
Work Regulation is 
a communication tool 
designed to promote 
an understanding of 
social work regulation 
and NLCSW's role, a 
key objective detailed 
in NLCSW's 2021-24 
Strategic Plan.  

 

 

https://nlcsw.ca/strategic_plan_ongoing_communication
https://nlcsw.ca/strategic_plan_ongoing_communication
https://nlcsw.ca/Spotlight_on_Social_Work_Regulation
https://nlcsw.ca/faqs
https://nlcsw.ca/faq-registration-renewal
https://nlcsw.ca/faq-registration-renewal
https://nlcsw.ca/Spotlight_on_Social_Work_Regulation
https://nlcsw.ca/Spotlight_on_Social_Work_Regulation
https://nlcsw.ca/about-us/who-we-are
https://nlcsw.ca/about-us/who-we-are


 

 

Appendix A:  
Audited Financial 
Statements 
Year Ended 
February 28, 2022 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

 
 

 



 

 
 
 
 
 
 



 

 
 
 

See accompanying notes to the financial statements 
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